
"If men, as a 
rule, fell in love with 
women who slept 
around, how long 
before the majority 
of women began do
ing it to impress 
them?" 

-Lila Bellmap 
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TOP TEN LIST 
Top Ten Reasons 

to Have Pride 
in West VlI'ginia 

The student IleWSJHIPO ofGknville State College - "Cheap at twice the price!" TAKE ONE! 

Another Pioneer victory! 
The drive for five 
continues. 

9 

We practice safe journalism! 
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Jamie Adkins plays the part of a visually impaired 
person to help raise awareness for those with physical 
handicaps. (photo by Chuck Holcomb, Mercury) 

Are you ready to find out what career is 
best suited for your interests, talents, 

and experience? 

FOCOS IllS FOR YOO! 
YlSit the office of Ca

reer Services today to jlnd 
out about this dynamic 
computer-based system to 
support career and educa
donal planning. Call us at 
ext 118 or just stop by. 

Remember: It·s your future 
we·re talking about! 

Ink you've got what It takes? 
Trillium, the GSC Literary magazine, is now ac

cepting submissions. Send poems, plays, and stories. 
Contact advisor Barbara Tedford (ext. 112) in the 

Langauge Division, or editor Terry Estep (ext. 133). 

MIND 
CANDY 

Coming 
Soon 

IIKT ~XMIi)ITIO" 
1998 SNAG Juried 
Student Exhibition 
All North American students that 

have produced work in a college or 
University metal smithing course 
within the last two years, are invited 
to submit slides for Jurying in the 
1998 SNAG student exhibition. 

Conceptual and Functional work 
in fonn of jewelry, holloware, and 
lmaD lCuipture are eligible. 

For more infonnation, contact 
Duane Chapman or Dr. Foxworthy 
in the FA Divilion. 

Alpha Rho Tau organization fo 
By Eric Ware 
Staff Writer 

Alpha Rho Tau (APT) is 
reorganizing their constitution 
and organization for acceptance 
by Student Congress. 

Alpha Rho Tau is an orga
nizationgeared fro students who 
are interested in art and art edu-
cation. 

''We are accepted by the 
National Art Association to be a 
club," commented visiting pro-

- fessor Duane Chapman. "h's for 
members who are intereSted in 
the art field and in teaching art. II 

The pwpose of the organi
zation, as reported in their con
stitution, is to raise and maintain 
a quality standard of art appre
ciation on campus and in the 
community. 

It further hopes to gain a 
greater insight and perspective 
about art and contemporary cm
cepts in art appreciation, to sp0n

sor projects, exhibits, trips and 

speakers, to promote 
change ideas and the 
expression of art in all 
in areas of education and 
areas of art. 

According to CbaJlIIMII,j 
pwpose of APT is to 
"We're like all other fuoctialll 
campus, " he replied. -ut.o._ 
promote all exhibits and 
functions . There's a lot 
artists here on campus, 
would like to see them 
in this organization." 

Time to clear the dorm again ... 
The residence halls will be closed on Friday, November 21, at 5 p.m. and 

will re-open on Sunday, November 30, at 12 noon. The hmch on Friday, 
November 21, will be the last meal served. Dinner will be the first meal 
served on. Sunday, November 30. 

Check-out Procedure 
Before you leave the residence halls for Thanksgiving Break, please 

be sure that: 
1) You have unplugged everything in your room. Refrigerators are 

excluded. 
2) You have turned out all lights 
3) Your curtains and windows are closed. 
4) Your door and windows are locl.ced. • 

West Virginia Watercolor Soci 
11th State Juried Exhibition 

q~ Si41e e~ d)u,.,44U q~ 
November 4 - December 10 

Reception November 11 at 6 p.m. 
Followed by GSC Brass Ensembles Concert at 8 p.m. 
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team wins trophies at Marietta tournament 
makes eleven wins for best semester In new team's five-year history 

Glars Me1lQprie parody "For 
WbomtheSoubemBeBe Tolls." 

"We were up against 17 
other teams of duo partners." 
GravelyexpJaios, "indudingtwo 
teams from G1mville." 

Those oIbeI'teams included 
Lisa Belknap and Margarita 
"Moe" Tzmeva. who performed 
a piece called "The Power and 
the Glory." about two women in 
a glass elevator who explore 
power. and Chris Kenna and 
ShanmnCarr. who perfonned a 
piece from "The eM' Word," 
about a possibleromaotic mmger 
betwem two businesspeople. 

Belknap and Tzmeva took 
4th place with their piece, just 
behind R.owan-Smith and 
Grawly. 

"There was no stress." 
Belknap lays of competing 
against fellow classmates. "It 
says • lat for G1mville that we 

..... cuItiDs bad to compete against eam 
r (JIrlat:opber Durang'1 ada'." . 

Stress can be a major fac
tor for dramatic duos. because 
theu.,.nnates are nat allowed to 
make eye c:ootac:t or touch each 
other. Both members must focus 
on an agreed-upon spot on the 
opposite Wall. 

Gestures and movement 
are kept to a mioimmn, except 
for the purpose of interpretation 
of c:haracters. 

Prose interpretation pro
vides another c::balleoge. Partici
pants read a prose piece, 8-10 
minutes laos. featuring two or 
more charac:ters. Voice c::barac
teriz.ation is used to distinguish 
between cbaracteis. 

BeIknap's piece, a cutting 
from Stephen King's The 
Tommyknockers. earned her a 
high spot in the raokings. ewn 
though she did nat place. 

Gravely's proseintelpnta
tion was fromNotuftom a Ner
\IOII.f MIm. Mailing the dift'..-
mces between men and womm 

...... J~ ... Congress to help fire victims 

the "eainoing of the 
1be IIIiaut.s WIle read, 

caB was tUm, aad a DeW 

Nathan T ..... wu 
in_ thePic:kma 1fIII nip-

Astbe meetingpragressed, 
~~ilaLisa. BdlimIp askedfof 

a IiJt of people to send "thank
yw" DDteI to for their help dur
ing Hameccmiog 

BeUmap also mClltioned 
Coach Harold's suggestion to 
c:nate a student cheering section 
during football games to accom
modate some of the more enthu
siastic members of the audience. 
She also recommeoded passing 
om plastic baby bottles and paci
fiers to the crowd as a way to 
arouse school spirit. 

Studmt Represeutati.ve Ja
son Gordon asbd for any pro
pOsall to help with the fight 
apiDst the oollege's attmdance 
policy. which Gordon states: 
"PaJalizes A and B students by 
having them thrown out of their 
dasses becausetbey missed three 
or more days of class." Gordon 
plans to attend a state meeting 
tbatbelps students 8JgUe against 
college attmdance policies. 

It came to the attention of 
Student Congress · that deroga
tory flyers are being placed all 
over campus commenting on the 
receot creation of the campus's 

new py friendly club. Colors of 
Pride. 

It was noted by the Student 
Coogress that the discriminatory 
attitudes displayed in the flyers 
" ... were immature and will not 
be tolerated on any level." 

In further news ... Dr. Bil
lips explained that the moving of 
occupants on the third. fourth, 
and fifth floors at Piclceos Hall 
was becaU$e the floors were g0-

ing to be painted. If anyone 
needs further infonnation, COIl- , 

tact Glenn Reynold at ext 112. 
Near the md of the meet

ing, ann01mcemeots for the up
coming comedian. the play 
Gypsy, and the trip to the mall 
weremade. It was disclosed that 
the coIlege's HaUl1ed House fea
tured during Halloween was a 
success. 

Lisa Belknap proposed to 
drop all parliamentary proceed
ings during infonDal discussions 
atfuture Student Congress meet
ings. 

The meeting was adjourned 
at 1:00 p.m. 

FfRW1Uic8 Te.". (I-r): Ciru XelUltI, SII",.,,01l C..,." M.,.,fII'it. 
1'UIIewr, LUtI IklImIlp, Amy Jo R~ 11114 ~u Gravely 

(Heat". WfII'e, Mercury). 
and the dangers of shopping for "ago after an ll-yar absmce. 
lingerie. Next semester will find the 

"The students performed team competing at a state com
admU8blyweD, .. states Fonnsics petition in Parkersburg and then 
advisor Nancy Wemm. "Aau- in Keotucky. 
ally. they kicbd butt." "[Kemuclc:y is] the lalpSt 

The II trophies eamed this c:oo.,etition oftbe year." Grawly 
semester' are the highest nmnber explains. 
achieved by the Forensics Team "Next year. we're all com
in any single SfIllester since the ins back with first-place tro
group was reactivated five years phies. " vows Lisa BeIkDap . 

St"dmt C01lIfl'US will aid victims of last week's fire. 
(Heather WtP.:'lLM~n:.~r.U_~ ...•...•• __ ••. 



Amphitheater experiments celebrate ~ational Chemi 
ACS members use household Items (and a 'pumpkln) to explore Ie ... 

.., LIM lice.".".. .,...,. 
In order to eelebrlde cDm

iIUy IDd ita dOle COUIina (phys
a, biology, etc.) OIenville State 
CalI.'s cMpt« of the Ameri
can Chemical Society partici
pated in National Chemistry 
Week. November 5-6. 

Chemistry buffs lohn 
Mills, B.I . Woods, Jeff 
Lancaster, Dawn Lancaster, 
Stephen Houck. Sherri Carder, 
Matt Pletcher, Wdliam Kelley, 
Chad Lancaster, and Da ve 
Tansler demonstrate what it 
melDS to be chemistry, physics, 
bioiosy, p~med and p~har
IDKiJt majors. 

The aperima.s deal with 
atmoIph-e. dmsity, and atrno
spb.ic pJ'lllW'e. 

Eadl aperiment uses un-

orthodox methods and equip
IIJID; for ~le, one experi
IIIID uses a ripe pumpkin, hy
drogen p«Oxide, laundry cIder
gent. and potassium iodine as a 
heating agent. The mixing of 
these dHmicais in a hollowed out 
pwnpkin causes an explosion. 

Another explosive test use 
a hydrogen-filled ballam and a 
lit match causes a fireball explo
sion. 

Chemistry lunior, leff 
Lancaster, lead the "lumping 
Flame" experiment where acid 
dropped into baking soda will 
spark a flame. 

Lancaster explains the pro
cess, "What I'm doing is creal

ins two envifODlllCllts: one with 
caIbm dioxide and the other with 
oxygen. The carbon dioxide 
wan't either start nor extinguish 

an open flame, but it will feed 
an oxypl-fed flame, so, I'D stick 
an oxygen-fed flame [caused by 
acid] into ~ soda, and when 
the flame hits the soda, it looks 
like it's literally jumping from 
one source to another." 

One experiment, called 
"Dancing Raisins", involved us
ing Sprite soda and raisins. 

Other experiments in
volved density. One used water, 
cooking oil, com syrup, and dish 
washing liquid. 

"It's kind of like how oil 
wiD float on the ocean," Dave 
T~er illustrates. "We'retrying 
to see which" fluid weighs more 
than the others, and we use food 
coloring in each liquid to distin
guish between which one is on 
the bottom and which is on top." 

The grand fanale came 

DaIIIl.-c."" .......... ......... .... 

~~.!r.~~ __ 

when vol-
unteers al
lowed hisl 
herself to 
b e 

"We hope to take these 
ments on the road next _oesltt~~ 

wrapped in 
a trash bag 
with a vacuum's hose, then the 
vacuum was turned on. 

The effect of the suction 
made a tight trash-bag suit. The 
scientific tenn for what causes 
the trash bag to collapse an a per
son is called atmospheric pres
sure. 

"We got a lot of these ideas 
from our past trip to San Fran
cisco," Tmgler says. 

"We hope to take these ex
periments on the road next se
mester." He acids, "hopetuUy, 
we'D be demonstrating in some 
of the local schools." 

-Dave Tingler 
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Visitation policy leaves 
a lot to be desired 

On page five of this newspaper, you can read an article 
written in 1926 stating that Glenville State College was at 
that time the only school in the state that did not permit dan~ 
ing. That m:ttiquated mindset still abounds at this school 

The visitation policy in the dorm needs to be changed. 
The constant need to sign visitors in and out is madden

ingly out of place and an invasion of privacy. The gatekeepers 
of the students' social life would be hard-pressed to come up 
with a good defense for the rule. 

The number one argument used in favor of the sign-in 
procedure is the question of security. If anything happens, 
they'll need an accurate record of the people in the building. 
That's a faulty argument, because during any high-traffic day 
--like moving days or special celebrations or any other reason 
that fills the building--the sign-in policy is suspended. If you're 
worried about a security breach, that's the very time you would 
want a record. 

Quite simply, the sign-in policy is only used on days when 
it is convenient for office workers to monitor the book. On 
any other day, they trust the students to behave and escort 
their guests. Why not extend that to every day? 

While Glenville is not likely to haul its weary bones into 
the 20th century and actually officially allow students to visit 
the opposite sex 24 hours a day, it remains aware that the 
rules are broken. Resident assistants have been known to say 
, 'If you smuggle a girl into your room at night, please don't let 
me see it." The sight of lovers sneaking out of the building 
every morning is all too common to mention. 

The stairs at the entrance to Scott Wmg are a good case 
in point. If a male stands on the bottom step and isn't signed in 
as a guest, RA's have grounds to write him up as an intruder. 
That lacks common sense, and your editor (who was once the 
chairman of the judicial board) has ground his teeth over it 
more than once. 

Student Congress is preparing a committee to review 
these policies. Let your voice be heard by attending the meet
ings and tell them what you think. Stand up for yourselves and 
tell the administration that you can be trusted with the oppo
site sex outside the watchful eye of Big Brother and his blue 
book of names and addresses. 

Tbe Men:ury is publisbed lVeekly during tbe school year. except 
for bolidays aud final exams. "'itb two summer session issues. 
Periodical Postage paid at GleoliIle, WV26351. POsTMAsTER: 
Send address cb:mges (pS FORM35W to The M~IGlenville 
State College.lOO High Sb-eet. Glenville.wV·1635t;;;'· . 

'tl~ Ju~i 
"'A\\1'eo 1'0 coe 
~URe '{ou HAD Al-l 
e~eRGreNC'{ 
NU~seR'1I 

Women are holding themselves 
By LUll Bellmllp, 
Guat collUfUlUt 

It is conunon knowledge 
that throughout time women 
have evolved from mere posses
sions whiclJ. were passed from 
their fathers to their husbands
sometimes for profit-to lesiti
mate parts of society. In today's 
world women are more liberated 
than ever, y« there are still ob
stacles we have to overcome. 

There is the "glass ceiling" 
which prevents women from 
reaching the top nmg of their 
career ladders, painful-but-popu
lar circumstances whiclJ.leave us 
to raise fatherless cl:Iildren and 
nwnerous other frustrating prob
lems. I'm going to aIgUethat the 
largest barrier woman-kind faces 
is its own lack of unity. Not only 
do we not support eaclJ. other, we 
dog and ooder-cut eaclJ.other. We 
virtually hate eaclJ. other. 

First, don't start interpret
ing me as a femi-nazi. I am not a 
man hater who blindly worships 
my womanhood. I am a female 
college student who is sick of 
hearing women say, "I just don't 
get along with other women." 

My co-worker, we'll call 
her "Annie," walks into the 
room. She asks ''Why do they 
have mountain men, but no 
mountain women?" Well, it's 
simple: the mountain men stood 
up together and said, "We are 
Mountain Menl" while the 
mountain women were to busy 

figbting eaclJ. other over who got 
to be the number one Mountain 
Man's woman. Women are so 
busy fighting over scraps that 
they don't stand up for them
selves or for eadl other. 

Let's dig deeper. Let'slook 
at the social/dating environment 
and the dilemma it is most well 
known for: the double standard. 

The double standard is that 
oowritten rule whiclJ. maintains 
that men con and women con t. 
It goes something like this: Jack 
and Till decide to sleep toptber. 
Some of Jack's buddies are 
proud, they slap him m the back, 
they say "way to gol" Same of 
them think Jack should settle 
down a little, but they dm't re
aUycaretoomuclJ.. Some of Jill's 
girlfriends poke her with their el
bows jokingly and ask for d~ 
tails. Some are concerned, but 
keep it to themselves ... at first. 

Then, it happens. The men 
and women get together. The 
men continue to support Jack
after all, he's their boy. Never 
would you hear one of them 
critize Jack for his lack ofvirtue 
in front of a woman. That would 
be "player hating." The men 
maintain their position. 

However, somEthingmuclJ. 
different happens with the 
women. When they mmge with 
the men they are seized with an 
mdyingneed to condemn Jill for 
ever being bom. They talk about 
her, under-cut her, anything to 



who 
E~"".what 

else. They 
",y 

it 

"I don't care who or what they 
thought they were, no one bas the 
right to come to a sporting event and 
make a eomplete ass of themselves." 

.a4 
• .., ......... mdeval 
.... _tDoaeofthepme 
~_nqd ... AI this was 

ill &oat of lIlY 
.... ..,. .... Ikept 

them closer .. d 
1I1ltil we weN practi

~;".'~--.'" 0Jl top of eaoh other. 
....... not the kia.cI of col
... .,erieace I wanted to 
..... my stuclea.ts to. 

I asked the "cheering 
___ "to sit down or at least 
.. IImIcIing oa the bleach
.., .. I thaDked them then 
ad aow. The rest of the 
dleeriag section was Bot so 
OOIIICialfious. They insisted 
that since tHy were college 
atudeD.ta • a conege game, 
they could do what they 
pleaaed. lbe& to differ and so 
"'~_wJwwae 
sitting behind them. They 
blockecl oae entire eocJ of the 
fieIcI, they were obnoxious 
_ their language left a lot 
to be cIesired I don't care who 

or what they thought they 
were, BO ODe has1lle riPt to 
come to a sportiDa eveat and 
a.b a complete ISS of them
.... 1herewenjuDiorhigh 
........ highschoolstudeats 
_ ahmmi present as special 
guests invited by the college. 
Wecame~.seea . 
good game, a great bad, aacI 
old fiiencJs; instead, we were 
treated to an exhibiticm. ofidi
ocy that usuaD.y only happens 
at WVU. I doD.'t bow what 
was more embarrassing for 
u.-the Dct that the police had 
to babysit this group for the 
rest of the game or the obnox
ious behavior that finaJly led 
to caDing the police over. 

I seriously doubt if there 
is any reasoa this group can 
give to jusIijY their behavior 
at the game other than the ob
vious filet that alcohol makes 
you lose what little sign. of in
telligence you have. 

Susan Hunter 

a good Veteran's Day! 

PJlle7 

Why not ask why? 
..tIurk McCourl, NUJDber foar: Why do 
&ttl/! c.""",. the campus police haw a 45-

Readers hold uot.o your secood message askiug )'UU to 
page, do not attempt to adjust leave your name, 1lUIIlbeI', 8Dd 
your treDdy suoglasses, you a DETAiLED .... sage of)'QUl' 
b8ve ..... the seldam:-sober problan? 'Ibm, abr)'UU Iistm 
tbougbta of Amie. Usually col- to this, they explain that if your 
uams are places to force feed proWcm is III IlIIIIaJIIIlCYto dial 
your opiDiaas to others, but 911. Geez, you'd tbiDk that af
being die IICJIJCDIformis that I ter 40 bucks a lock they could 
like to CCIIIIider myself to be, I pay a switch board optntor. 
WIIJl to ask some quesUcos. I N1IIIIherfive: Whydoes 
have great hopes that you, the the back of the caflJteria r. 
loyal reader, can. asaist me in semble a cat fum? Yet, did you 
my soul searc:hiDg. ever noticetbat there are dift'er-

Numen __ die old eDt cats there everyday? Who 

............. is: Why is the is luring the cats in, aDd what 
administmtion at our coOege happens to them when they're 
busy making plans to make all gone? 
of the buildings on campus Number .ilI;: Why do 
handicap accessable, yet they people continually state the ob
hawo'tnotic:ecl thatWB LIVE vious? If I walk to school in an
ON A BIG HILL. Don't you other tomIJIial downpour oo1y 
tbinkiDstitutingabandicap bus, to have someone say to me, 
like the one at WVU, would be "You're wetl" as SOClIl as I en
the tint step toward handicap ter the building one more 
accessibility? I don't know, caIl time ..... Or better yet: "Your 
me erazy, but where is OSHA clothes a't matchl" AaaIP' 
when you need them? Number aevea: Why do 

N1IIIIber two: Why, after otberwiseperfec:tly &aBe human 
all the movies, books, articles, beings apologize to inanimate 
stories, museums aDd other in- objects when they bump iDto 
telligeotfonns ofmass commu- them? 
nicati.on, do twenty percent of Number eight: Why 
the American populace ques- isn't there a cure for the com
tion whether or not The 8010- mon c:01d? I mean, come on, if 
caust ever happened? This re- its so COIDIDoo why can't they 
ally.bothers me, boys 8Dd girls. do something about it? 
I've always t:housaJt that edu- Number DiDe: Why can 
catiJJg people about stuff like some people shine an enor
that is the safest was to ensure mously high powered spodipt 
that it woo't happen again. Yet in a deer's eyt!S, thereby blind
I know there is cynic out there I ins it, kill it with no thought of 
thinking, "Wake up little girl, mercy, aDd leave its rotting car
it happens every dayl" cass on the side of a dirt road 

Number three: Why is for the buzzards arutopossum 
our c:01lege spending $40-plus to pick at, yet they think it is 
a pop to put a new lock on ev- unnatural to be a homosexual? 
ery door on every floor on ev- Ten, last but Bot least: 
ery building all over campus? I Why do we give other people 
know, we have so much crime (teaebers, administrators, par
to deal with in the booming me- ents, cleJgyJDeD, total strangers) 
tropolis of Glenville. so much power over OURliws? 

The Mercury wants to hear from you! 

Write to us at The Mercury/ 
B0ll1fY1, GIeaviIle State College, 

GIeaviIIe, WV 16351-1191 
AB leUen mast be sigDed .... iadade a 

plaoue JIIIIIIber to be eoasidered. 
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Ask the Particle Man: 
"What is claninra?11 

By Aaron Frame, 
Staff Columnist 

This week's topic was 
provided by Eric Goddard and 
deals with the subject of clon
ing. To explore cloning accu
rately, Particleman will use a 
two-part series . The body of 
this week's column will be a 
definition of what is meant by 
cloning and a background of 
evarts that began all the uproar. 
Part two will deal more directly 
with Goddard's question which 
deals with current events in 
cloning. 

Cloning is a process 
where a genetic copy of an or
ganism is made. Cloning can 
also be a natural process in that 
several organisms use this 
method of reproduction at some 
time in their life cycle. 

The type of cloning that 
will be discussed here is that 
used for Dolly the sheep. Dolly 
was the first latge farm animal 
to be cloned by man. A single 
cell from the udder of a six
year-old host was extracted 
and used by scientists at the 
Roslin Institute 
Edinburgh, England 
to clone and grow 
Dolly. The signifi
cance of the 
experiment's suc
cess is that the 
irreversibility of 
cellular devel
opment is not as 
irreversible as 
once believed. 

The process 
used in the creation 
of Dolly the sheep is 
unique to cloning. 
There exist in agri
culture many 
methods for the 
cloning of some 
crops, but in 
Dolly's case, this 

large-scale cloning of a very 
complex organism was without 
precedent. Dolly was created 
using two sources of organic 
material. First, oocytes which 
are unfertilized and immature 
egg cells, are extracted from a 
donor. The oocytes are found in 
the ovaries of this donor ewe. 
The original chromosomal ma
terial is removed by the scien
tists makingthOO1 DNA free. Fi
nally, these oocytes are com
bined with cells that contain the 
new genetic imprint. The 00-

cytes and genetic donor cells 
fuse when an electric current is 
introduced while the two are to
gether. 

The new fused cells re
main in a lab dish for approxi
mately a week and incubate 
during this time. When the in
cubation period is complete, the 
fused cells will have formed into 
bastocyst, which are early-stage 
embryos. Tnese embryos are 
ready for implantation into a 
host ewe and with luck will be 
born in approximately five 
months . There is a high rate of 
failure because of the difficulty 

that the oocyste and donor 
cell are biologicaly in 
sync. Dolly's birth was 
the only success in 277 
attempts . The copying 

of living, breathing 
animals IS difficult 

but not im
possible . 

Since Dolly 's 
birth many great 

strides in cloning of this 
sort have been taken. 

Part Two of "Clon
ing?" will deal more di

rectly with the future of 
cloning's potential . Also 

included will be a 
overveiw of more recent 

clonings and their rel-
evance. 

Do you have a question for The Particle Man? Send it to 
The Mercury, Box 207, Glenville, WV 26351. 

The Mercury 
wants 
YOU! 

We're looking 
for good report
ers. Call ext. 133 
for details! 

November 11, 1997 

Mathematical Mystery of the Month 
November 1997 

Is there a path along the lines and arcs of this diagram that 
passes through each Junction point and only once? 

Solution for Octoi7er: 
The solution can be found by searching for combinations and certain facts. F 
example, 15 must occur on the top row since it can't be the difference of any other 
two numbers. Other facts, like a number and its double can't be adjacent on the 
same row, may be found. In the end, we find this or its mirror image. 

Ken Osborne provided the only correct solution this month. 

Educational Retreat for teachers 
By Eric Ware 
Staff Reporter 

A retreat for new educa
tors at the Recreation Center an
swered some questions about 
policies in the teaching fields . 

The retreat was geared for 
the teacher education unit, in
cluding faculty members in 

,teacher education as well as 
those teaching method's courses, 
public school officials, teachers, 
and administrators . 

"We're trying to inake sure 
we are delegating efficient pro
grams to efficient teachers," re
marked Dr. Sharon Kraus . 

One issue arising in teacher 
education is the new NCATE 
guidelines, which makes policies 
to improve and enhance perfor
mance in the teaching field . It 
also makes additions in class
room lesson plans and curricula. 

The new program, as regu
lated in NCATE, has some draw-

backs that look justified on the 
surface. One program, the Foiytr 
Process, is a new syllabus pro
cess dictating a thorough agenda 
for classes. This process seems 
reasonable, but dictates ~at les
son planning be up-to-the
minute, which may serve as a 
drawback for those professors 
with time limits. 

"We are hoping to get new 
ideas back to the department," 
commented Kraus. 
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By Criston Gravely, 
Staff Astrologer 

Aries (March 21- April 19) 
-- Accept solitude this week. Time 
is needed to gather your thoughts 
and put order to your life. Time 
alone builds energy needed for 
other efforts. 

Taurus (April 20 - May 20) 
- Old tactics don't work anymore; 
to get what you want, stop bully
ing and being overemotional. Now 
is the time for guile, tact, and di
plomacy. 

Gemini (May 21 - June 20) 
- You feel overburdened and op
pressed because you've taken on 
too much; as a result your daring 
and willingness to take risks has 
diminished. 

Cancer (June 21 - July 21) 
-- You are in the middle of a very 
emotional situation. There are 
many possibilities, all full of p0-

tential, but you must decide which 
way to go. 

Leo (July 23 - August 22) 
-- You are at a crossroads. New 
possibilities and opportunities 
await if you are willing to stray 
from the path and explore. 

VIrgo (August 23 - Septem
ber 22) - It seems that the world 
is against you; you face obstacle 
after obstacle. You can reach the 
goal, but only after exhausting ev
ery possible resource. 
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Cristola's 
Magical 
Mystical 
Predictions 

Libra (September 23 - Oc
tober 21) - Philosophical ~rs 
are what you seek. Help arrives in 
the form of a mentor. Develop a 
personal philosophy and it will 
guide you through life. 

Scorpio (October 23 - No
vember 21) - Prepare to experi
ence early material success . A 
project or venture will show early 
success and be profitable, leading 
to a more permanent reward. 

Sagittarius (November 22 -
December 21) - Take action this 
week. There has been some delay, 
but act now. If anxiety and tension 
have been resolved, then things 
will work out. 

Capricorn (December 22 -
January 19) - Your ability to un
derstand helps you through a diffi
cult and anxiety-provoking time. In 
the end you will retain your dig
nity and self-respect. 

Aquarius (January 20 -
February 18) -- Conflict and 
struggle can result in a stronger 
personality. Face aggression in oth
ers and yourself; learn to handle 
contradiction and become more 
mature. 

Pisces (February 19 -
March 10) - Prepare for strife, 
conflict, and separation this week. 
This situation is necessary; you 
need to see what's before you. Only 
then can healing begin. 

Top Ten Reasons to have 
Pride in West Virginia 

10) The colorful splashes of roadside soda cans. 
9) Teen pregnancy rates are higher than Alabama! 
8) One word: CHAW! 
7) No serious book-burning incidents since 1993! 
6) We gave the world Barney Fife, Gilligan, Jesco 

White, and that kid from Growing Pains. 
5) Wee spel more gooder than missississippi! 
4) Family reunions make great dating services 
3) In-state competitions for the most junked vehicles 

in a yard are a big tourist attraction. 
2) "Squeal Like a Pig" contests 
1) Harmonious racial integration 

brings out the KKKid 
in everyone. 
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•

owne Bookstor~ 
. • . towDeboobtore@lleamedia.Det 

.. Greeting Cards, Music, 
. Magazines, Books and tapes. 

. l\ok:>n-'Wecl 10 a.Kn.-6 p.ttl. 
Thurs-Sat 10 A.ttl.-S p.ttl. 

Order laDe. and CD·. 
no eXIra chargell 

208 East Main Street Glenville 4il.JO;J 

#1 Campus Fundraiser 
Raise an the money your group 

needs by sponsoring a VISA Fundraiser 
on your campus. No investment and 

very little time needed. 
There's no obligation, so why not 

caB for more information today. 
CaB: 1-800-323-8454 X 95. 

Mark C. Echard 
L.",~ $1JQ,?"eYDr 

Be sure you're working with professionals! 

J:1Il ~mIlUlT~i (.QlL 4C2-~~C~: 
~nlD{ .liND nUICI 

Star Route 71 Box 6 
Glenville, VVV 263~ 1 

I •• pl •••• donor 
Elrn up to $140 I .onthl 

cln for d.t1111 

Serl-Tec 1101011cll. 
1402 luckhlnnon P1ke 
RItter Fort. MY 21301 

(304) 122-1700 

If Peace Was a Promise 
A new poetry book by Theodore ADen Webb. 

Dlustrations by Shannon McGaha 
"AD art is bom in the heart." 

To order, send a check or money order for $5 to: 

Theodore Allen Webb 
115 Hunter Street 

Glenville, WV 26351 
(304) 462-5683 

GSC CO-Op 
~Speetat 

BUY a sweatshirt, eet a free 
transfer or letterine of your 

choice. 

Buy a t-shirt and print, eet a 
pair of shorts 1/2 price. 

Hours 
Tuesday/Wednesday 9-2 
Thursday 9-1 

Located in the Heflin 
Center, by the S1Iack Bar 

S'I~~ 
He~lli and BtaJlo/ Aids--F~m DevtlD'~ 
... 462-8300 

32 'Faa ~a;in,Strea 
Mon-Frl 8:30 am to 6:30 pm 
Saturda~ 8:30 am to 2 pm 

Noveml.ll, 

ColDrs of l'riM eo.
memorates this VeteraDi 

Day in honor oftllole wIIo ~== 
fought to keep _ free. Iiii 

America, 
you make us proud! 

$100-$300 nightly. 
Waitress and d.neen. 

Must be 18. No experience .ee_~ 

Girls 'f ruck Oasis 
Jane Lew next to the truck slop 

884-6969 

Limite~ partnership 
1402 Buckhannon pike 
Nutterfort, Wv, 26301 

(304) 62..2 
Fax: 624-0.· .... ...,. 

**HI' Mon01 Elrn $50 for elch donlt10n*· 


